
Ms. Valle (A-F): cvalle@davincischools.org

Ms. Ruiz (G-M) password: Ruiz: cruiz@davincischools.org

Ms. Rodriguez (N-Z): frodriguez@davincischools.org

(Click Counselor name for Zoom link)
 

PARENT/GUARDIAN OFFICE HOURS

Open forum for parents/guardian to ask general (non-personal) questions.

Every first Wednesday of the month: 2:45pm-3:15pm ZOOM LINK
 

For additional resources from th Da VInci Science counselors, please visit the Counseling Corner webpage.

COUNSELING OFFICE HOURS: 

MONDAYS & THURSDAYS: 2:45PM-3:15PM

it's spring break next week! Woohoo! take a long zoom

break, get some sun on your face and spend time on your

hobbies that you wish you had more time for during school.

some outdoor sports are back! 

https://www.davincischools.org/athletics/

swimming & softball had tryouts

girls soccer has a game this week

boys soccer conditioning is 3/29-3/31. tryouts on

4/1-4/2.

more to come about baseball and track

go wolves!!!

DA VINCI SCIENCE 2020-2021

COUNSELING CORNER
WEEK 29: MARCH 29-APRIL 2

 

list of activities to help cope with anxiety and

depression

psychology.com - resource to find a therapist

Headspace - access to free meditations for la county

residents

Dvs partners with pepperdine university to provide

counseling support to kids. pepperdine therapists presented

to the senior class last week on coping with anxiety and

depression. here are the slides from the presentation.

Resources from the presentation:

mind out loud - free opportunity for high school students to

connect with their peers to increase mental health

awareness and wellness.

Celebrate!Celebrate!Celebrate!
we are slowly opening up due to increased vaccinations,

diligent mask wearing, social distancing, and hand washing. 

students will have the opportunity to be back on campus

after spring break. in the excitement of seeing friends, we

need to remember to social distance. here are some safe,

non-contact greetings. 

Asian pacific community fund

scholarship partners
 

https://www.apcf.org/currentl

y-open-student-scholarships

Mental healthMental healthMental health$cholar$hip$$cholar$hip$$cholar$hip$

Connecting with your TeenConnecting with your TeenConnecting with your Teen

internshipsinternshipsinternships

Youth at Work 

paid internships - $15/hr

School can be stressful for students in and of itself, let alone
thinking about how 2021 continues to be unprecedented.
Emotions are running high for so many reasons. in our lifetime,
we have never dealt with a pandemic at this scale or the
anxiety that some may have about returning back to school.
Asian americans have experienced verbal and physical attacks
during the pandemic. There have been mass shootings in the last
few weeks. Thinking about all of this can be overwhelming.

What do we do? 

We need to connect with each other even when we don't exactly
know what to say and we need to continue to learn and grow.
check out south bay families connected for resources for teens
and parents (ex. anxiety, depression, social media, suicide
prevention). 

families connected speaker series
"social justice parenting: teaching children to leverage
privilege for good"

https://zoom.us/j/5195354446
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4314225783?pwd=NjdOdHg0eUl1NWZzTFdIbXpaNUxpQT09
https://zoom.us/j/9301907728
https://zoom.us/j/9301907728
https://zoom.us/j/5195354446
https://sites.google.com/davincischools.org/dvscounselingcorner/home?authuser=0
https://www.davincischools.org/athletics/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CSxHqC_mzAbXrwcGoburQCa3-AXlxwwM/view?usp=sharing
https://www.psychology.com/
https://www.headspace.com/lacounty
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K3yESCqk5Yu9SP7pMich0TILvebj4lZ6/view?usp=sharing
https://mindoutloud.org/
https://dochub.com/cruiz-vnz5mn/Zxz7E3jVBbxJ34JVlWd2G8/crcd-youth-at-work-flyer-2021-pdf?dt=AWJX5DCBGZAqiGKodEhc
https://www.southbayfamiliesconnected.org/
https://www.southbayfamiliesconnected.org/events/social-justice-parenting

